Step 1: Open browser (Preferably Chrome) and type in sampada.siliconandhra.org
Step 2: Click ‘Recover Now!!’
Step3: Type in your personal email id used at the time of registration or your SAMPADA ID firstname.lastname@sampada.siliconandhra.org
Step 4: Click Recover

Password Recovery

Please enter your registered email address Sampada portal or firstname.lastname@sampada.siliconandhra.org address.

Email: regdpersonalemail@yahoo.com

Recover CANCEL
We are very excited to launch our next generation SiliconAndhra Sampada portal to serve you better.

Check your mail for recovery instructions!
We sent you a mail with your temp password. Click on link to continue password update.

GOT IT!

Step5: System will display the message above
Step 6: Open your personal email account and click the link below.
Step 7: Type in new password and confirm by typing in the same password again and click ‘Reset Password’.
Step 8: Open sampadaportal.siliconandhra.org and click 'Sign in to SAMPADA Portal'
Step 9: Choose ‘Use another account’ option if you have already logged into other Gmail accounts.
Step 10: Type in first name.last name@sampada.siliconandhra.org for email or phone.
Step 11: Type in the new password that you have reset in earlier step.
Step 12: Click ‘Classroom’ after you login to SAMPADA portal. This will open another window to access resources. You can also directly login in to 'sampda-resources.siliconandhra.org' for the resources. All resources for SAMPADA certificate exams are available on Canvas Learning Management System.

Note that Marks, Exam Centers, Hall Tickets and Course Completion certificates for L1 and L3 are available only on SAMPADA portal not Canvas LMS.
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Step 14: Click Arrow to play any particular video of your interest.